
Back Bay Picnic Today ! The Western Harvest Say Peary has Discovered Pole
Washington, Ang. 16,—Those sharps 

who make a speciality of Arctic explora
tion are inclined to believe tliat Com
mander Peary has at last discovered the 
North Pole. They have no positive in* 
formation on which to base this belief, 
for no word has lieen received from him 
since he disappeared into the frozen 
waters of the far north.

Tne indications in general, borne out 
by reports from the far north, are that 
the present has been 
favorable season for Peary’s purposes; 
wherefore the special ground for the 
belief that he may hare won his goal.

Pearv sailed from New York jnst a 
year ago, prepared to remain in the far 
north three years if necessary, bat before 
he left he told President Roosevelt who 
had given the expecition his blessing 
and half a cargo of horseshoes and four 
leaf clovers, that he really expected to 
set in the Pole in the summer of 1909.

Siege is being laid to both poles this 
year by experienced explorers. The 
mi pression prevails that Ès south Pole 
is liable to be found before the north, be
cause of the marvelous success of the 
Shackleton expedition have been 
ing to the National Geographic Society 
and have aroused the greatest interest 
along with the belief that the Southern 
Pole is roallv mote assessable th»n the 
northern because there is not so ranch 
open water to be crossed.

Jean Charcot is now in the Antarctic 
region with an excellently equipped 
pextitkm. and Lieutenant Shackleton is 
expected to go sooth next

If both poles are discovered thw 
it sorely vodd be a remarkable record 
te 1909.

A SQUARE DEAL Niagara’s Age
Although there seems to be no doubt 

that the Western wheat harvest will be
According to Mr. Spencer of the Can

adian Geological Survey, the great 
spectacle of Niagara Falls, as we see it 
to-day, has been about 39,000 years in 
the making. Mr. Spencer, in common 

I with other geologists who have studied

Work for the All-Rod Scheme

That's what you will get if you buv a barrel of

-teal of Purity Flour for $6.50 
Wm. Tell Flour 
I tenkels bread Hour 
F. S. Flour

so large as to tax the facilities of the 
railway companies to move the grain, 
there appears to have been a tendency 
iu certain quarters to exaggerate the ex-

Mr. Coulter, Deputy Postmaster. Gen
eral of Canada, was interviewed in Lon
don, on his way home after a somewhat 
prolonged tour in connection with “All 
Red Route” to Canada. Australia and 
New Zealand.

$6.50 
. $7.00 

$7.00

tent of the yield and the number of the 
men who will be required to harvest it.
Mr. J. Bruce Walker, the Commissioner 

Itisan open secret that l,e went to of Imm;Rration at WinnipeR_ a Rent]e.
Austraha for the purpose of discussing man who knows the West well, depre- 
with leading statesmen and business ata as damaging and unwarranted the 
people the proposed new plan of an Im- storjes that Ле xvheat yieW of the West
pena roac . will be from twenty-five to thirty per

I think the scheme is quite feasible, ” cent greater than that of last year, and 
he remarked to a press representative in that thirty-five thousand men will be re- 
London, ‘and my belief is based upon qui red to harvest it. The Commissioner 
good foundation.

Niagara, believes that originally the 
cataract fell into Lake Ontario over three 
steps, or platforms, the first being 35 
feet high, and the third being at or 
the edge of the lake proper, instead of 
seven miles back up the river as at pre
sent. It took the stream 35,000 years 
to hollow out the first three miles of the 
gorge, but only 4,000 years for the other 
four miles. The difference of time in 
these two stages of the erosion, and of 
the cataract's recession of seven miles in 
all, is explained on the theory of a 
sudden and enormous increase of the 
volume of water, caused by seismic dis
turbance, or earthquake.

Formerly the Niagara River served a 
outlet to Lake Brie only. After the up
heaval, the waters of Lake Huron, 
Michigan, and Superior, which previous
ly bad debouched directly into Lake 
Ontario, were diverted hr way of Lake 
Bne into the Niagara River, swelling 
that stream to six times its former vol
ume. Mr. Spencer's figures, of

near

at one of

GOVE’S CASH STORES

TUSTIN GOVE, Prop.
EASTP0RT, PERRY and CALAIS

an extremely.

Commercial men 
among the Australians are in favor of it; 
so are the representatives with whom I 
discussed it.

declares that, while there can be no 
doubt that the harvest will be a good 
one, there has been much foolish and 
harmful exaggeration about it. So far 
as he can ascertain, the wheat yield max- 
show an increase of from two to two and 
a half bushels per acre in excess of last 
year. That is a moderate increase hav
ing regard alike to the increased acreage 
under wheat in some parts of the West, 
and a light crop in others; but it is a 
reasonable calculation, and will be real
ized under reasonable conditions.

"It has been said that Australia has 
little of nothing to gain. But that is an 
erroneous view.

She stands to gain enormously by a 
quicker route from the tourist traffic 
alone. Men with whom I travelled, 
who are in business in America, were 
staggered when they found thev had to 
wait six weeks for their mails bv one 
route, and for six weeks by another, my 
business wont sand it.' they told me 
and some of them went straight back.

“And the tourist traffic is no unim
portant item. I am told that American 
visitors are worth twentv millions a rear 

annum, others 1.52. Moreover, while І ю Europe, and moat ol the turn-overs 
the Crated States Geological Survey de- ; carry a large proportion of profit tUn 
dares that the rate of recession of the ] the ordinarv commercial investment 
Falls has increased during the last fifteen ; The people in America have done the 
rears, the corresponding Canadian official] European tour until they are tired of it. 
report shows that the rate has decreased | But they dare not leave business for an 
saaae 66 centimetres per шопт.

NEW JEWELRY
Just received a wry neat line of watches, fobs wristlets, 

brooches, scarf pins, licit pins, etc. 
able. Vail in and look them over whether you intend buying

or not.

The estimate of an increased yield of 
wheat ranging from twenty-five to thir- 
tv per cent over last year, Mr. Walker 
characterizes as absurd and misleading, 
and what is worse still, is eminently 
calculated to cause a serious loss to the 
farmers of Western Canada, while lead
ing the way for a slump in prices. Of 
the twenty thousand people carried by 
the harvest excursion from the East "to

course,
can be taken only approximately, as even 
contemporary- authorities are at variance 
as to how the falls of Niagara have re
ceded during the last fifteen years—some 
estimates making it 1.2S metres per

com-
Prices are very reason-

▲*

/, EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
ex-

the West last year, two thousand 
women and children, and the effect of 

Australasian tour until the —...1. m presence of the additional eighteen tboo- 
greatlv accelerated. md able-bodied men on the prairies,

“To men of that kind the reduction of '”s *» hasten the harvest so that these 
time occupied in travelling to New Zen- 3nea ,oac! tberasdves out of employ- 
land. say. from thirtv-eeght to twentv- ™ent шосЬ soon" 4*7 expected.

Mr, Walker аг? there is do jiastiScatioc
of Йсг-

AND 2 AND 4

Ottawa. Angus Ж—-The northwest 
rebeffioa is recalled by a wort which 
his just been completed by the Mounted 
SVlive. The scattered remains af eight 
Bleu, who were bille.і by the Créés in 
April Щ near >Frug Lake, have been 
gathered ep and placed in a plot at Frog 
Lake, the -graves being marked with 
crxssesand the pie* bring inclose,! by 
a fiance. C. Goran, hie assistant. WB&
Oaft, bookkeeper fiw Dost: W. C. GB-
chrkt. ere*. Goman Locke, contractor. 'As to methods amd tiiants. I am к . . _ . .
wbew*s patting up a mffilfertee In- u bbertv sr-euk. as I have to report to pmatiem. wtacfc
d»« Depwrtmertai Fit* lake. « Aprü t «у в* , ^ й ^ pcejodzcmEy against the
Г""..' Coma* *«re all. freetvargnesiі® Asstraîàa that it woaM îarrîSa="
^~ tberested interests

gathering up the bodies, which were in : cata *»<«=;*» жЛ& Ebiœ- 
graves scattered over a ЬдМ ejje ot the “Australia and Canada are both csrax 
'х'е®:-гх wbvre che naeo Ceil. I tries destined to became rich. Азії aw

raerefal men and optdhh gmeeaQv n$
: the Sates are footing towards them 
with bossiness notions be their heads.

MINUTE RECORDS

seven days would mean an enormous Artemus Hatt, L’Etawg. mar lose 
of his toes as the result of the wri.w.1 

discharge of a rifle. He was hoûdrag the 
rile, with the

gain, and whatever it cost, within reason 
would almost certaînîv prodace 
large profit indeed. I dont suppose we 
could orgamte a twenty-seven days 
vice at first tut with that as an ideal we 
ra^te e*süy do something almost at -S’"3® іЬвт- f*5 И *** brrveste-s them-

selves sfaaaM be msstled іидо» grânaç im 
greet mameedeti sæscbeïs* they «Ш sssfifer

ty to thnny-five iarrestt bunds from the 
JEsst this year, ead he declares it Is ram- 
oes to the ixnaers to spread sack reports 
hecemsc esahemced demands жШ he made

a verr

J. W. WEBSTER fcs fix*, when
it went oft, the bullet dean
through the foot hull, Aanrering the 
boue of оте tne. The айГаїіг happened 
Monday evening, and he was at 
brought tn town and Dr. Tartar 
moaeeL

ser-

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
Optician

St. Leorjv, X. ВVowng'v ttkwk in fattnre years. ♦
Hea,i.;û4rter>; НшфШ. X. В when help will be even шосе urgently

oeedrd than it is today.—Halifax OartH*-
wîe1

Ebéd the aeidst the late" 
сж nival

jœxatiy tnppefc a gay vÆa^e ЬеОе;
Scsaa her name is; wâÊe-spresbi her 

hne b$c
Jack-cs-the-pnIpËt waa ne’er кяочт 

as weir !

The St Stephen Business College
REOPENS

Tuesday Sept 7th

ОмІНаг tf \pnss«vl the вфнтшв •

HEf-tEF2*5; EHEBHEH3 ssar.sstrL-fjs 
,й£г:г:їїьагї5г“‘ 2? i— - — rt» the OU country than the xb«----------------- -------------------------------- »
і of the смашашк*.

Ottawa. Ang. 13.—lunnigratàæ to

Business aaen supplied with «See help eoAlt medvnt awtbxb taag&i. 
'appÜKatwn. »ve cntalvg. Mhnringiy raioiBg her bright yellow 

petticorts.
'

M. T. t'KARBK, Brlu« SI. Slt'ptwu. X. B. coyly-, she greets each
old friend.

LairgaishTog giances [ore on to dances 
She wüL be queen of the ЬеЛ ere itI SeCQOttS! previoiis June, aa increase of thirty- ead.

Be Sure and Attend

Charlotte County’s
FIRST BIG EXHIBITION

Jhst now. when the nasturtiums are in three per cent, 
bloom in all their glorv of scarlet, gold During the first three months of the

Dr. Cociter was greattv tmpresse”
. wtth the “Devet bewiedness" and Intel- .

tgence of the ietiders ns x whoie. The, aœî purple, it mar be of interest to the fiscal year, ended June 74.L36 persons 
гисіїегТі’ііп гяі ^djsëiî^vk " mirers ï the Sower to know chat a entered Canada, as immigrants, an in-
they have far defimtLh' exp^ïé- Fr*‘n "? • Dr. Zalacka. has crease of 5,165 or seven per cent. From

j themselves upon the point. rs.u .c -, - t very useful as a Great Britain and the continent, arrivals
nr-'i-ene. it contains an essential oil or numbered -ІІ.У12, a decrease of 7,545, or 

p. uicipal, of a sniphnrons cnaracter nfteen per cart. During the same time.
Arrangements have been completed b, ж ii.ii acts as a stimulant to the general inimigrantsfromtheVnitedStatesnum- 

vhicù the staunch steamer H. F. Eaton nutrition, and is quite rich in both iron bered 52,924. an increase of 12,517 or 
j win carry an excursion from St. George ami iodine. It has one peculiar property sixty-one per cent, 
to Calais on Tuesday Sept. 7th. The which promises to make its fortune in During June акте, 11,561 immigrants 
Njet wn. touch St. Andrews, Robiaston. the therapeutic line, ami that is that it came m at ocean ports an increase at 909 
Red Beech and Eastport, remaining about revives the red Mood corpuscles. Con- while during June immigrants from the 
two hours in the latter citv.

Vain found her envious neighbors - 
finery:

Frills of Queen Anne's Tan- and 
haed bows:

Proud Meadow Lily must yield, wiHv- 
™Лу,

Piqued bv her rivals indifferent pose*

1 шат

L3v says, bridling: ’"She's Only a Daisvr 
Ox-eved besides—ot most humble de

gree.'”
Yet I have read it!—Homer hath itl

Jove’s royal consort bad eyes such as

at
ST. STEPHEN The band seqttentlv, Dr. Zalacka has shown that “ United States totalled 9,2DS, an increase 

has been engageai to accompany the ex- it is the antidote par excellence for of 4,324 or 39 per cent.
! curston. and have arranged а але oro- ^ ^ x__gram, in which some Ttheir cho^ тЮЬпЄ ї>,,50шпі?' 33 mcotme ^ a 
selections will be heard. Don't miw propensity fix- tnjnnng if not destroyxng 

і this opportunity to enjoy the finest sail these corpuscles. It is further asserted Dialogue.
continent. T".eki(ts, adnlts. 51,00 that if a person who is addictr1 to the George—Say old man yon have recover-

,.V, ...”Є>ГгчІтCntS ^ use of the weed, habits himself to the ed rapidlv. Yonr ankle was hadlv
served on the boat. The excursionists . . „ . . , ... ....

і will be landed in St. George at 6oViock. chewing of the leaves, stalks, or Sowers sprained. What did yon do for it?
The affair ts under the auspices of St. of the nasturtium, he contracts a fixed Henry—I applied Empire Liniment,
Marks church.

I she!

Luck to thee, peasant-born peer of 
court liamocelsf

Long mav we own thy imperious sway 
Honest thy heart is! Magic it™ art fa. 

Setting Dame August to dream she is 
May!

—Christine Putman Kelley-, in :b— 
Boston Transcript.

SEPTR4BER 2$. 29 and 30

*>*i0RSE RAILING awl OTHER ATTRACTIONS EACH DAY

\ $ "00 IN PURSES AND PRIZES : antipathy for tobacco in any form. does the work quickly, great stuff.I
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Get a new Shirtwaist or Shirtwaist Suit Balance of 
our Stock will be Cleared at cut prices Fancy H’d’kfs. for 

Aprons and 
Sofa Pillows

BEFORE YOU 
GO ON YOUR 

VACATION

\
A fine line of ladies black Sateen and 

White SKIRTS, HOSIERY and 
UNDERWEAR

і

The best unbleached cotton in town 
for the moneyf BOOTS, SHOES. SLIPPERS and RUBBERS

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,

St. George, N. B., Wednesday August 25th, 1909. No. 60.4 VOL. 5
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TABLEtake hcr back to the orph mage. I'm 
worn ouf. No. I shan't have a poodle 
even.—not yet. П1 take a trip to the 
mountains for my nerves."

So the child, because she was more 
care than a poodle, become once

kis>ed her fondly.
"L'gh ' t- ke her right up to your 

ro.i.n. sa d her patroness, "and keep 
her there."

Then the child was initiated into 
the elegancies of the honte. She was

Five Senses at the Economy StoreCLEAR THE FILTERS !
Common Sense---- We buy as low as we can.

That’s business sense
ЛУе sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us
We hare everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Onr goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, mnslirs. flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries. Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give ns Your Patron

age and we will treat you right.

Your lieslth Depends 
On It.

і
CONNECTION FORIn its re-'r— erccr.d the tody the 

blood is coi usually gathering up waste permitted to touch the soft portiers 
matter — worn oat t^eue wad other Jnij sluned furniture : but when she more Huldah and was taken back to 
nnnantx ' 1 ^

Tl-.eu it f. m through the kidneys, ran md jumped into the pink brocade Miss Rogers, She was happy to see
whichsh ,i itéroat all thispoeorous ^nllchair -he was reprove! Then h„ „Uyfellows 
materai rv.: ! я=і}4т it tnto the bladder. _ 1 , ner ptajaenows

Fut яіетіпї'п thelüners pet slug- she slid on the polished floors and place looked *
Rishand^-, -і вр with waste rater. corrected.
жг«! Iasi U і'.' ї:ліг work properly.
Then lac trcnhle begins. Instead of 
lefcw.g ' e k 'neys pure and Ше- 
givr . l!*c ' ' ЧХІ comt* oct still loaded 
xt:th I'r c A .1 which it carries to 
every j-art «4 !be body. Settling in 
Vais tr. * vers, tais tnc Acid very 
soon о s Kheumalism, with its few moments : suddenly Miss X al- and tbev don t haw riCito i.
"•I^’ro-vrSLurihle rotrow ftenn ^ bc-lrd a <iaecr noisc jnd hCT 

to clear £■ • friers—the keine-rs—with -hdins down the banisters. More
“ Father Mcrriscy s No. 7. - Cue tablet 
three limes a day, folic-wed hr a glass
of co'd t aissr. W.a brir g -el ei in ж very relief the dinner gong rang.
sheet tic-.- J- is will Іиг’ег cp. the 
blood will be purified. aad the Rhen- 
matisai cured. 50c at veer dreggsifs, 
or from Father MorriscV Меіхзве Co.,
C.talhitB. N.R.

Ocean Limited
(CANADA'S SUMMER TRAIN)

leaves St John 11.20 a. m.
dailv except Sun» lay 

"What ugly clothes M=ss Rogers ШогЛп^ 7.35 а. ГП.
-l"be floors

But howagain.

"Your things are too fu—vj up to
have any fun wit.V said Huldah with Г lhou8fat Hul<tih-

are so chippy. 1rs fun to play with
daily except Momiav

Through Matapedia 
Valley in Daylight

Cocaecîing in Montreal. Bonaventnre 
Vnwm Depot 
—with the—

!

Іa pout.
She looked demurely -t pictures a tne g .ns anti Bowser but not ttf help

ANDREW McGEE Back Bayі

No jam for breakfast, no dr.vcs. no 
pretty dresses, nor nothin', 

drearv.

ItS
admonition, then to her benefactress's Grand Trank Railway’s

INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED

COME ALONGThe old plays were dull : she dared"Where's the fire ?" sang out the 
child.
not allowed to strike it.

She was shown the gong, but not disobey rules or she was punished.

Then meek-eyed jane, who had 
been so good U» H uhlan, was big
enough to take a place ; and Jane told LEAVING MONTREAL 9 00 A. M.

ARRIVING TORONTO 4.30 P. M. 
2 Oil for

Detroit. Chicago and the 
West

no* to the new store in the YoungBlock
*7

She was very' quiet al dinner, but 
she took so much of every dish Katie FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

Ann POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

ETsJLk* ііИ S passed her that Miss Valance hid the
F3TPFRTMFNTS nnid belp ^ to <fe5seTt- Негпар Huldah wnen she was larger she 
EJiritRinUl A J kin kept slipping to the floor.—she would hove to get a place too.

was used to a bid.»—and she broke -Be like Jeannette ? asxed the
• -4*1 Ve.. cv-es p die. but her eggshell teacup, 

f poiles ire dull ifciigs Pretty—but child.
-No—harder than that," said Jane 

mournfully, "you'll have to scrub 
pans, split the wood and such thuya. 

"Shan't." said Huldah firmly.

GI VE Г8 A CALL
“Thcv break if von look at 'em.'

" : respc - A tile girl wocM ^ scornfully. "Jane an’ I
K - reet. Y!c' i sr, "a; rful for

Southern FRANK MURPHYcould play ball with them we had at
t'r> ts XVoat fin it will he to play $ile mjssjor 
* h rer When <he gets noisy. When her firmer bowl was set down 
le eta. ere- c-e to e-. She must she to drink out of it.
h a r sr s . keed frock and big -R«hr exclaimed her hostess.

^ lo these ÿ jndaiiicd. "that's to dip our filler
or fans. : ' і'ey look subdued. they ^ 
ir_ re> netted."

TIME TABLE No! 32. 
In effect January 3rd. 1909 

Atlantic Time GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

"that's scrubby ways.
So Huldah stole out of the orphan- Trains East1 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arc. ?.ji

Trains West
age one Sate afternoon : she earned Read Down Stations

Train No. 1"Where’s the soap ? asked she. her old valise, and walked very fast.
Leave A.3L"'’•hit v_to 2 oh h.' is she atedv Katy smiled, bat she gave an out 

t'led. ""Is. px die is mctc bet- erv later, for НаШі 
lor v: has - pretty eyes.— her chair so suddenly that she threw
si e '■ he a dteatc i; Hut'

"Burroughs and Jeannette don t
pushed back St. John East Ferry 

Sc John West 
Dock Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreasrx 
New River 
Pocologzr.
Perm field 
Sc George 
Bunny River 
Dyers 
CasselTs

■ C-P-R- IsnakKi

grab so." she thought ihiewdk. "I 7.30
wont neither. I can get an easier 7-45
job to <kx. Poor Jane ought to have
got off too, bnt she ain't that style. &IQ
I II ask Mis Barnes what to do. g.15
Sposen she should take me back to 8-35
the mission ? I can try it—she sezms 9-°°

Peteisvilie ain’t bet eight 9"1-
9.23

2- 40
3- 50 

5-‘5 
5-»3
4- 58 
4-48
415
4 Ю 
4-Ої 
4-44 
3-14 
2 26 
2-30
2-IO

Katv down, who was standing behind 
She was very quiet after dinner

7 53
idle 'Чігеаш' was r.ot in blue when her.

X!;>, Vab-rce called tor rer a; the or perhaps because she had eaten like a
frock, htde bear euh. and Jeannette took her 

7 o'clock. Then
pftr car bar ta ar -
1 brig • ч sire as her ap to her room at
bxPefactrzNf Hi _.n : the car- Miss Valance leined back comfortab-

rreen

nice.
miles, and I’ve ж dollar yec. ly to read, but her thoughts would 

Have a happe v - c said Miss dweH on that child: Ruth must be
sjnt to school—or she would poll the

n^e.

When in Eastport9-41
So asking her way and pushing ос. Ю.15

ro.32 
10.58 
П.1І

"Lana sakes T esefajmed that good 11.17
coca wfaeu she saw her. "Step Tight 11.42 Cfak Bay

Sc Stephen

x._:ts cheerfci to t • ' і L "and she found the trolley car and went top Tjji 1^, place down. Radi nee Huldah.
When she began school she had

v r re теч л Mis Barnes.

Visit Martin’s Variety Store
150 Martin carries a full line of Motor Boat Sup

plies. Kerosene oil lie. per gallon. Gas 
Engine and Cylinder oil, 50c. per gal. 

Gasoline by the barrel, Stoves, A* 
Plumbing and job work done on 

Motor Boats. Clam Diggers.

can to srr - - c <- 'xvi -to the
or : it U tart ~ she numerous aches and coughs thit pre^ 

vented her from soira-, and it was
serera! weeks before Miss Valance ^ an1 have a bit o gingerbread an a

Hot milk. Non petsevextn 
little creature l Well sac about jobs -

2-13
1-48C.i— ÇT.

said.
tc . as they dn ic aw.v.

Mis. Vale--:e sried c •*- >:- 12.00

Leave r.w.Arr. NoonRuth 0understood her maneuvers, 
missed her misstoo friends, she said. 
"The school children are no fen.

Tree. - r xi- h. 'x . He.dah.
Trains ran dailv. Stmday excepted. 
Ticket- Baggage and Freight 

OScea. Sc John West
Railroad ixxmccnofts ft est with 

Canadian Pacific and ft asiringtoti tlo.

Wktt Lr_ - : . : he- pat-
- ress. "sre r < . .Ik Ьеї’ег." Then 
sr- •■rtlerei L-— ■ ash- to drive to 
Verreris for c *ESt ave de-
cert clothes.

titer.
/ back to thestuck up :—they iost walk round, they "loo wool take

haven't seen corncob doQs. eater gib- tsisssoo ? asked the child with frigh
tened eyes.raitars. nor nothin.

E. S. MARTIN & SOWBefore Miss \ aiarce was aware of 
Vre r .-tore-e. - ->L sd ; the-child had several street waifs гЬд-

t.. Hukt-'г six, ar graved of the 
-save bh.e tr.sti -to.

-No. indeedv. no ; be easy about Railways. 
Voo ain't no tnissoo child." East with Canadian Pacific. IrKer- 

cotonial & DotitimoG Atlantic Rys. 
HUGH H. McLEAN, Presideis , 
Sc John. N. II. Dec. 190S

in the hack van! to play with. After 
: -at - re took Rath out driving often- 
r- Trev went to see Miss Teraaev.

So H - YLth threw down her vatise 
and her cares. .After st^per she was 
shown the tittle Umix and then went 
•apstairs to a piaux dean little room, 
with funny worsted things at ft.

thaï vu 
»:th better- 73 WATER street, eastport, me

t- . _ft. •• - :b t - ■
В-t v --- ; . siv "c blae r.^j qqj p^rtfil to children, bet 

figured re^sna w;.і—- s "c- ' who - td to be railed oh. 
fi> : “Arai it ftst eiegar - ' And

cut s.

J. B. SPEAR--Whet happy drives you have." 
said M n- Tenney, trying'to srafle 00 
the сЬіЙ.

"Twx> more fan drivin' Bower m

As for Miss Barnes she cleared 
away the -tittle supper and then sat 

"I'll try her a week : she

wh-ntbe \ -i= "re striped silk
dress was eoesri : she threw up cer 
are# arc said store :
that's grarvi. a re . dross ng : buy

Stir. “Viking”-tlee whir. cogitating.
would be a great heipt bta: if she ain't 

the soap tub tt the missfod." said їЬе= get $ леж job. She
R’atb- ”1 " V' ticr ** to° fossy- shanT be abused anywheres. Ptoaps Meofavs; Lerre Back Bay far Sc 
Mis Tenney raised herevebrenrs dis- be happier among children— Stepcea 7A0
apptoriigrerê and began to chat with Єс-- 
her older visitor. Ruth played with 
the table fringe.

Undertaker and Funeral Directoriber, 1909to SrptiJi
me a bag. :.

"Hash, get right ap. ordered Miss 
After re few words A fell sepply of fanerai goods always on ha ad.Valance s'rarrfr. 

of adnKCttx r. the text c: ire s.-.op-
TxKS»ii-.s : Leaves Sc Stephen jot

Ubte-
Thnrstfays: Leave 5C Aiairews far 

Lerite -hrax 7_sx m_
Thnrwiavs : Leave lerite 6or Sc 

Stephen. Su30 a. st.
Freiavs : Leave Sc

see.
In riae next few weeks she saw thatoff çri; rh. The child Telephone at Residenceptr« went

reared arc : ' :C re ■ ret. .nd strayed
off a little.—I it w.s su...:-ere.

Huldah was so happy that she need 
feddvre a street, r'reiriy dressed ^ worrv abofat her. She called i.*ss» 

entered. Miss Ternev blush Prices to sait the peoplestepbea far All goods ietirered free.Battses "Airttv-. and was eager to do
to help, (teas- Sick T__- Smciiavs : Leave Звсх Etey or Lerite

iooaffy she was naughty—the bam з far Sc Stephen. 6.'X> a. as., retarxrxg
■fay. _

Ou fatnnhyi win ntu to and front
pleasing :''art brresfcitsg up the 4жг .їигстг Jane and Aiczasc to and

about her country ht -te. the cnrs and v1t dishes, Еи 1 few wewds *«*• *** -Mr Segust-
a little Lr. . while the child charted

v'jmm
As the : dr. reeve. His Xаіаїкге- 

observed. “Held ’ isriti re retry same 
What would yte Re : > be called 

"H'aldre’re is ri ret—but Eta'll do. 
-’Hcrtrirs N

ed and -aid. "TV's » ay aimc Miss she oretrid
fia—es." The cocnerv aunt smiled

F. M. CAWLEYbroadly, ard i* a few moments took a ^ йе ftaav ch . kerts were more 
seat near the child, 'he told Ruth

ST. GEORGE, N. B.stavre. Hortrerse —
-Too recre. o ire c tersely.

• -Rreth. : .a: - retry red easy.
The ch rev- - red n try-ng

frixe aunty were all that was reeded
hare;. ' re to trie mission and asked to set her rkftt agam.

Touching 00 all trips at Lord's 
1 Co*". Richardson. Leoœrdvfiîe. ftTB- 
son’s Beach. Welch poof. Eastporc 
Indian Island. Farr Haven and it 
.Xndrews.

Undertaker and Embalmerreriestreren-.
.And when school was opened what 

nm she had. The children had ail-T t >re: t be on i гіг-n." see said 
—it's so p; »v rejstdB rottod like this. 
Ain't tit, s a Kan*- drees—can't have 
am fan ri. —.va» chasm* a cat and 
fell in a pcc lie and they ttad to pot 
this hraid e- : Jeannette found it.

Complete stock F narrai Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

tow far she corid --res w : outfa!li.-K 
eff tree seari and c re t oefe :r to die 
new tkl-i re-id.--'; she cried too 
far and the n e ire . oct c f the car- 

ard *". • re- octcr -he was

sorts of new plays : they went chest- 
nutting, husking and coasting. They 
had little teas, and a sewing citib. 
Miss Battles was not so tired gs she 
used to be. and Li readied a great deal

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

nage.
abc at to sp rz at after ft-, ten Miss 
Valance ca ah’- r rer. th skirt.

Eastern Sfmship Co
cheap."І xl - , . , ofteret. Between too much anenrion Reli-lble and Popalar Route

Miss oa. • _ cxi . Itss a!- ^-sd too tittle, the child had come to BETWEEN

Katih-satd-lL. bfte.r,-. u was dandy auce stood re. Tastio. and took her her own. the happy medium of love .Joli 11 71ІНІ IiostOll
She raced thre regh the priture-booksv. charge awa and work.

The flavor Иїі^сгз,
The aroma Еіпеегз*
The pleasure Ilageir.
And you will IlBv-er

over your cup of CEAJ 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

MissVsI > re- va g Ltd gee home.

FARES
St. joim to Boston.X're reation tre e. and Miss Valanceand tossed the ,’rerc 1 del. about, un

til learere-Te - . - -mi- геїч -—..I. t dress found Rath r. re ce 'cajÿ caaa before 
her in the navy-bltié 
Valance 1er. r— re few rererereutes in the index to her 1 re tracter. She was cat-

Hcredah sard one* dull afternoon as >5.0I>
59.00

First Class
they sat in, the cheery little dining- Reom 
ruvjcii panting over bents. "1 aLi't so'frock Miss Those bright eves were seen to be art. Cite Ticket OtBce. 47 King street, 

'"oastwise Service—Leaves St. fafm at
tryin as I was. arn I, auntv ? an v ways S.OO a m.. Fast port. Lwbec. Momiavs.

Wed nest lays aibi Friitays, foe Portlaml 
anil Boston.

Direct Service—The Magnificent Steel 
Steamship CALVIN AV5TIN leaves St. 
John at «.*» p. m. on Tnestlavs ami 
Satnrdavs, fine to arrive in Boston about

But that wasn't all : she needed I.«y- p. m. the following dav.
duties and delights that fitted her

"A poodle would be better. ' simple nature.—Springfield Reptib- W. G. Lee.

while she wen1- to see ting pictures front her expensive pic. 
of the ire aids. Tl. eft .she return- tore books, p .'ing in- the cml bin.

Even

retepcroti ГгісЧІ! vou dont scold as Miss Valance did.
one
eé there sat Ruth with a forlorn rat- or ctimbïnç rive' a siuirre-L Votre only needed more love, Hul-

Jeretrmette wa- ; mtated : her curling 
-{Net t’-a* dirt'- thing down,’* ex- toogs were u'-ssing ami her test hat 

cbimed Miss Vabtrucfc “where did had been sedh. misused.

ged doll in ber ІГШ.'.

klL. R. THOMPSON. Trav. Pass. Agent 1 
. K. LAE HLER.

Agent.
2 Hem ів І

you get it ?
- Ids En-, іdoit," she thought Miss Valance firmly. "I'll lican.-es my St. John, N. B. IS-I

t
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
t

: NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALEGas Distended
His Stomach Great ClearanThe 1900 Dry Batteries bale38j

Pursuant to the authority ol a 
license, to me for that purpose granted 
by the Probate Court for the County 
of Charlotte, on the seventeenth day 
of July A. 1) 1909, there being а ш
deficiency in the personal estate to ...
pay the debts and costs of administra- low £££* next th,rty days we wil1 sel1 a11 kidds of Crocker>' "are at 
tion, in the estate of Janet Campbell, 
late of Saint George in the County of low prices.
Charlotte, intestate deceased, I will 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at or near Youngs Bridge, so 
called in the Parish of Saint George 
in the County of Charlotte, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon on Saturday 
the twenty first day of August next, all 
the real estate of which the said Janet 
Campbell died seized and possessed, 
and which is described in the said 
license from the said Probate Court 
as follows:—An undivided half inter
est in that certain lot of land and 
premises situate in the Parish of Saint 
George in the County ofUharlotte and 
bounded on the west by the river 
Magaguadavic, on the north and east 
by land of Lewis Delman and on the 
south by lands of Fred Baldwin or 
John Thorne and being the same 
premises upon which the said Janet 
Campbell resided at the time of her 
death, with all buildings and erections 
thereon being.

Such sale to be made for the 
purpose of paying the debts of the 
said Janet Campbell deceased.

'Perms will be announced at the

Best 011 the Market «
Marine Engine Oil, Cup Greese, Marine Paint, White, Red 

art 1 layk. Copper Paint, best made, Benjamin Moore’s
Ready Mixed Paints for inside and outside use^njàdu

В. Gen White Lead

fancy and staple Crockery, Wsdgewood
Caused Palpitation^ and Pre- 
1 [vented Sleep. When Health 
Was Gone, Cure Followed Use 
of “NervHIne”

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter set

...% from pure linseed oil and lead. 
Oil and Turpentine. Tili like

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a
, ^ ‘‘My last wish will be,” writes Harry 

P. Pollard, a well-known boot and shoe 

traveller of Hartford, that everyone with 

a bed stomach may learn as I did, be

fore its too late, that Nerviline is the 

one remedy to cure. Why, I was in 

mighty bad shape, my digestion was all 

wrong, and every night I would waken 

with a start and 

TESTIMONIAL find my heart jump

ing like a thresh

ing machine. This 

was cansed by gas 

f_____  on mv stomach

pressing against my heart. When I 

started to use Nerviline I got better 

mighty fast. It is certainly a grand 

remedy for the travelling man, keeps 

your stomach in order, inres cramps, 

prevents lumbago or rheumatism, breaks 

np chest colds and sore throat—fn fact 

there hasn’t been an ache or pain inside 

or outside for the past two years that I 

haven’t cured with Nerviline. Do you 

wonder I recommend it?”

For general household .use Nerviline 

has no equal; it will curt the aches and 

ailments of the entire family—refuse 

anything but Nerviline, 25 cts. per bot

tle, five for one dollar all dealers or the 

Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed|Hoor (natural color) Oats.

WELCHPOdL MARKET
Screen Doors and Hinges, window 

screens, Screen wire clothti

London’s Double Strap x
jointed door hangerV-

Have no equal

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

FOR SALENO.\
4890 A complete line of Expresses, Top Buggies, two 

seated Concords, open Baggies, business wagvns.
Grand issortment of three different makes, also truck 

wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good line 
of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right, 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

I also have
Agents For /

I. E. GILLMOR,Parold Roofing
Pago Wire Woven fence and gates 
DeLaval Cream Separators 
McFarlain Farm Wagons 
International Harvester Ce.’s Goods

Bonny River.

St. George Pulptime of sale.
Dated this 19th day of July A. 1 >. 

1909.

& Paper Co.p. McLaughlin

Executor of the last will and testa
ment of Janet Campbell deceased.

We have 011 hand a full line of Builder’s 
Hardware at right prices. Extension 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13c.
Give us a call and get our prices

The Gold Madness
/

Samuel A. Bonifield, known through 

Alaska as a “square” gambler, a million

aire and president of two banks has gone 

insane—and all because of the glare of 

gold. Bonnifield gambled, but gam

bled “square” and prospered. Bnt the 

glare of gold was eating into his very 

soul and, with close to half a million 

saved up, the gambling king went into 

the banking business. In his bank he 

handled the gold dust from the mines 

near Fairbanks, pawed O' jr and weighed 

tons of it. And one day, his gold talked 

to him and he walked out into the sun

light to escape the spell. He disappear

ed. After several days he was discover

ed insane in the Seattle police court.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
The footprints of Dyspepsia have been 
directly traced to the Stomach nerves. 
When these “insidenerves” fail, indiges
tion and stomach distress must surely 
result. For this, druggists everywhere 

pplying a prescription known 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. First, these 
tiny tnside Stomach, Heart, and Kidney 
nefves fail. Then gas belching, Heart 
palpitation, or failing Kidneys follow. 
Don’t drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys. That is w-iong. 
Strengthen these failing nerves with Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative. It is the nerves, 
not the organs that are calling for help. 
Within 48 hours after starting the Re. 
storative treatment, you will realize the 
gai... A test will tell. Sold by all deal.

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Memloce Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mili Wood delivered at vour house.
GRANT & MORIN asare su

I

N. B.St. George
\

' Beaver Harbor Hotel1
Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resoit in the county 

Every convenience and eomtort at moderate prices

BOATING FISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection;

Teams at station every' day on arrival of St. .John train

t

j • • «cHisvdSî

Just Arrived
1500 Bus. Trapinl Salt 
1000 gross trawl hooks
Tarred cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds

Cool Drinks Without Ice9v Presence of Mind
This thirsty weather everyone is pining 

for cool, refreshing beverages: but ice is 

not always bandy. However there is a 

way and a very simple wav, by means of 

which we can dispense with ice very 

comfortably. It is borrowed from the 

.East—the land of tile harem and the 

This is what we should do.

A Mr. Mildew (the undertaker)—Ah, it 

give me a hawful turn, ’Enery, when I 

went in the barn an’ saw poor Swilks 

hanging there. I turned and ran for the 

police like ligbtnin’.

Henry—Bnt did’t you cut him down 

first ? I

Mr. M.—’Course Ldidn’t.

Hefiry—Why not ?

Mr. M.—’Cos he wasn’t dead !

c Ç FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, X. B.

»

t
П ?eÇ bazaar.

9 ueo. r. 1
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

ngTake an earthenware jar, or any otner 

porous vessel, and fill it with water you 

wish to coll. This vessel will allow the 

water to soak through, and thus keep the 

outside continually moist. Place the jar 

outside in a hot wind or draught, and 

will notice that in a short time the

Love and Poverty

Young Love lived once in a humble shed
Where roses breathing and woodbines 

wreathing
Around the lattice their tendrils spread,

As sweet and wild as the life he led.

His garden flourished, for young Hope 
nourished

! The infant buds with his behrns and 
showers.

But lips, though blooming, must still be 
fed,

For not even love call live on flowers.

Alas ! that poverty’s evil eye
Should ekr come hither such sweets 

to wither,
The flowers laid down their heads to die;

And Hope fell sick as the witch drew 
nigh.

I She came one morning ere Love had 
warning

And raised the latch where the young 
god lay.

“Oh, hoi” says Love, “is it jou? good
bye.”

So he oped the window and flew away !

you
temperature of the water will be lowered 

twenty degrees or more. This is account

ed for by the fact that the outside mois-Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 
furnished by the largest net and 
twine Co. in the world.

Fish of all kinds bought*and sold
Store closes every JVtofii. Wed. and Friday at 6. p. m

ture of the jar is evaporating absorbs a 

considerable amount of heat, which is 

carried away in the water vapour formed. 

You can cool mineral water in a similar

■s
Rooms ovjr Milne, Coutts *fc Co.’s store

Ç wav by wrapping the bottles in straw, 

which must be kept moist, and placing 

them In the way of a warm wind.tІ HEADQUARTERS FOR
The

$ Connors Bros., Ltd. 9 Union Blend Tea 

Wanted
ВШЩ I Original

I and

$100 Reward, $100

9ù The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least i 

dreaded disease that science has1
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

* one
been able to cure in all its stages, and j 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure | 

now known

only VN
і

A Large Quciiiiiy afІ Genuineis the only positive cure 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 

treatment Hall’s
Liimli Pelt,-. 
Rutter
Eggs

Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides' 
Rubbers; 
Celt Skins

a
іa constitutional 

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and 

surfaces of the system, there 
j by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu- ^ 
tion and assisting nature in doing its1 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any.

Send for

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCEtariff as “bluff.” In this country the 

belief of the great body of convinced 

Tariff Reformers in the need for the

New American Tariff.
Beware ofu

Whether the zeal of the American Pro

tectionists statesmah may not prove to 
have overshot the mark, as many pru- early application of their principle to

I
fljNUW &B$jSST:| 

, ЙС8 25й&5еШ! 
!EmUNiMENT68i
U. —■ LIMITED— у

mucous Imitations

У SoldЖ ti
dent Americans evidently fear, remains the political and financial problems of rç Marks

to be seen. Powerful countries already the United Kingdom will be greatly ^ CESI6R8

committed to Protection are not likely' strengthened; and it is probable that Аитпг...renting вstetcU emt -Inscriptionmsy
quickly aec»rtf.ln our opinio:? i:yv whether an

to quail before this manifestation of the their growing numbers will receive an
hold which the principle they themselves accession of strength from the ranks of I “pLeuie to-ivc1 іЬг"аІг'а"г.'.”иАгіг&^;”''ЄІіи!"

, , , , к>ееіа! notice* without Ch rit, g, in the
have adopted has on the American peu- t;ie pree Traders, who had entertained
pie, or those Who represent them in hopes of a very different sort of "rev;- uJLÜBFHftr- ! Toledo, OJ f

Congress. Moreover, they may comfort sion” of the American tariff from that уе’^мі^іе'ЇЙЙііА '“aSârbî 1 Sold by Druggists, 75c.
themselves as the Cologne Gazette does, which has been carried out.--Tire Times ! МіТмИ^Рп 38SBrobt',ra, Нош Vnr^ Take Hall’s; Jw.mly Dills for 
by treating this portentous maximum London. ; te25iосідай F ви іШУЇаcî” constipation.

on the

Merits of
Large mid У mall lots of burs bought* 
burs by Mai) or Kx press will receive 

str’H attention and prompt returns.

Minard’scaie that it fails to cure, 
list of testimonials.
Address: K. J. CHLNL\ «S: Co.,

receive WTO C.C RlCHARCSli? Liniment,5,-T

I a m e s McGarrigle
Uî-Ppiti, N. ЩI

Subscribe xbv Greetings :4
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9THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS I

шшшшшші шшшшш шш
“The Store of Values ”

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Grbktings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Mrs. Fletcher of Boston, is the guest 
of Mrs. Henry Goss.

Dr. Dick is spending a few days in St. 
John this week.

Mrs. C. B. Burgess of Cambridge, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Maxwell.

Granville Cawley of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia is now located in Moncton.

Warren and Walter Great son of 
Williamstown, who have been spending

brief holiday here will leave to-morrpw 
for St. Stephen, where they will visit 
relatives for a few days, before returning 
to Vermont.

David Walton of Lewiston, Maine, is 
spending a few days in town.

Miss Fanny Murphy returned Saturday 
from the Border Towns, after a delight
ful visit with friends.

Miss Nora Hooper of Milltown, is the 
guest of Mrs. John McCarten.

Manager McIntyre of the B. N. S. 
has returned from his vacation and re
sumed his duties at the bank.

Bigin MacNichol L’Etete, was one of 
Greetings callers Friday.

B. Gilluior who has charge of the sur
veying operations for the pulp Co., and 
has been at the wharf during the sum
mer, has been transferred to the mill.

Judge Cockbum, Miss Cockbnrn and 
Misses Stuart drove over from St. And
rews Friday.

Miss Hanson, St. Stephen, is the guest 
of Mrs. Howard Allen.

Arch Campbell once a resident of this 
town, and now living in Augusta, Me., 
is here renewing old acquaintances. He 
is accompanied be his daughter Mrs. 
Jones.

On Thursday evening, Mrs. Sayre was 
hostess at a very enjoyable party. A 
most delightful evening was spent by 
the guests present.

Rankine McIntyre is on Deer Island 
this week.

Mrs. Fred NcLeod and family returned 
from Rolling Dam and are occupying 
their house in town.

T. A. Sullivan, Bonny River, was in 
town Saturday and attended the Camp
bell sale.

Mrs. Gilroy and children of Stellarton, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Mooney.

Miss Annie Thieckens is being wel
comed by old triends. She is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Jas. O'Neill.

Mr. C. H. Lee, Manager, Bank New 
Brunswick, St. John, is spending his 
vacation with his family at Mount Ver
non.

Mrs. Arthur Brown has been visiting 
in St. John and Fredericton.

Miss S. A. Shaw, of Windsor, and Mrs. 
W. A. Gibson and daughter of St. John, 

visitors at Highfield, the home of 
Mrs. J. A. McCallum.

R. D. McDearmid, of Fredericton, 
spent the week end in town, the guest 
of his sister Mrs. McCallum “Highfield.”

Percy P. Gunn, Montreal, was a busi
ness visitor on Thursday.

Fitzgerald and Miss Maud 
Fitzgerald, who have been spending 

weeks here left for their home, 
Augusta, Me., Thursday.

Miss E. McKenzie and Mrs. Jordan 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKenzie will make a short visit 
in Calais and Eastport before returning 
to Mass.

Mr. Martin has returned to St. John 
to take up his school duties at beginning 
of the term.

Mr. James McLav, Laramie. Wyoming 
made a short visit here. Mrs. McLay 
and child will remain a while longer.

Mrs. A. McVicar, who has been spend
ing the summer here left for Northfield, 
Vt., on Monday’s train.

Miss Ruth Lyman of Montreal, is 
visiting Miss Blanche Gillmor, at Ben 
Laures.

T. A. Lindsay of Woodstock, has been 
the guest of Dr. Alexander, for a few 
days.

Miss Evelyn McKinney, Calais, is 
visiting lief grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James O’Brien.

Several parties were camping at Lake 
Utopia last week, Mrs. Samuel Johnson, 
Miss Russell and the Misses Russell of 
Buffalo were at “Camp Utopia,” Capt. 
Milligan’s charming resort, Mr. Frederic 
Henry and Warren Grearson tented on 
the beach at First Brook, Herman Mann 
Arthur Johnson and Frankie Hibbard, 
were at Mill Field. Mrs. James Southard 
Misses K. McCarten, E. McLanaghan, 
L. Connors, K. Lvnott, M. McGrattan, 
A. Bradley, and Messrs. James Southard, 
D. Walton, C. McLanaghan, W. Lynott, 
J. Watt, H. Brundel and G. Martin at 
Camp Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kent, Mrs. J. McNutt, Mrs. K. Hickey 
and children, Misses F. O’Brien, E. 
Richardson and M. Wetmore spending 
the week end at Mr. Kent’s pretty camp.

itSchool і

And the band played!
Subscriptions Я.00 a year in advance. 

United States $1.50 a year in advance
Remittances should be made bv Monej 

Order, Cheque, or.Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in- 

eacli subsequent in-

\
Now for the friendly rivalry between 

the pupils, it will be gratifying to both 
parents and instructors.

one insertion. 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for m ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

•-v;
So far as we have learned the location 

of the north pole is unchanged. No re
port from Perry.

We sell the celebrated
o

°
a HEWSON

SWEATER
COATS

з»
intended forAll Communications .

publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
11 equipped Job Printing Office, and 

out work with neatness and

The "Rocky road to Doublin’’ never 
would have been heard of, if the author 
had travelled up Shaws Hill but once.

"

a we 
turns 
patch.

des-
* ‘There’s another, not a sister,

In the happy days gone by 
Because the old folks didn’t like me, 

She met me on the sly.”

Address
PUBLISHING COM* 

PANY, LIMITED I Style, Comfort And Quality 
at moderate price

GREETINGS

KNIT FROM FINEST
ENGLISH YARNSWoodsmen say. they find no hornets 

nests on trees this year. Hollow logs 
near the ground are used and this is, the 
hunters say, a sure indication of very 
little snow the coming winter.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1909

GOOD SCHOLARS MAKE GOOD 
CITIZENS. Hewsons Sweaters and Underwear

We have Hewsons Sweaters in Sweater Coats, Open 
NecK Sweaters and Closed NecK, in all sizes and

different colors
FROM 50c. to $3.50 

HEWSONS UNDERWEAR 
From 90c. to $1.50 a garment

has said. What we want 
we mu.* put in

A wise man
in the man of tomorrow, 
the boy of today. No man who thinks 
and feels about the evils in our body 
politic can be indifferent 
of the country. Everyone

school on the far-off prairies

Schools will soon open, and there н 
no question in the mind of any citizen of 
what must be done to get the full benefit 
of the outlay for this important branch 
of the town’s affairs.

/

to the schools 
from the

humblest .
to the university and college, is import- 

for life. Theant. All should train 
teacher’s mission is to save by preven
tion. He is the former and not the re-

than that

Keep the flies out of the houses. 
Most of the sickness that is serions at 
this time of the year is among families 
which are not particular in regard to 
flies. The fly haters are said to be fussy 
but they live longer and save doctor bills 
by being so fussy in that particular.

His work is greaterormer.
of all others who try to rescue 
form. He deals with the growing plas
tic child. Out of the material helps the 

to mould good

and re-

Ihome to make character, 
men and women.

The end of all public education is good 
No other safe grounds can 

the advoca'es of education 
While education is 

in this

"1

HANSON BROS., St GeorgeIn order to keep his wife from collaps
ing under the effect of an excessive dose 
of morphine, G. G. Gallagher, of Des 
Moines, persuaded her to engage with 
him in a two hour game of whist, thus 
saving her life. After the laudanum 
had been taken from the woman’s stom
ach they prescribed this method of keep
ing her from going to sleep. She has 
been very fond of whist, and was inter
ested in the game. It was a game 
against death, and the husband played 
with beads of nervous perspiration 
standing on his forehead.

citizenship, 
be taken by
at public expense, 
not necessarily always successful

is antagonistic to 
The man to be a 
know something ol

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
тшшьшшшттмтш

direction, igne ranсe
іgood government- 

good citizen must 
the structure of government, and his 
rights and duties. The boy soon steps 
from the school to citizenship. He has 

line between the 
man. On 

the other he is

crossed that unseen 
state of being"minor land a
one side he is a man; on

So few realize that each man 
should do Our Coat Fronts 

Do Not Wrinkle!

a voter.
is a unit—that he counts or

in every realm of our life. Called to 
vote he is apt to follow the crowd. 
Party not principle, often determine his 
vote. Prejudice, for or againsr candid- 

\ < ate rules, not a deep sense of the fitness 
or unfitness of the man who seeks his

mso
Capt. H. P. Nuse, of the Celtic, was 

regaling a little group of ladies with sea 
stories.

"One trip,” he said, “there was a 
woman who bothered the officers and me 
to death about whales. A dozen times a 
day she besought us to have her called 
if a whale hove in sight.

’ T said rather impatiently to her one 
afternoon:

“ ‘But, madam wliv are you so anxious 
about this whale question ? ’ ’

” ‘Captain,’ she answered, T want to 
see a whale blubber. It must be very' 
impressive to see such an enormous 
creature cry.”

suffrage.
For this, and many 

teachers should take a more active in 
part in public affairs, He 

should become a potent factor in the 
making of the citizen. The organiza
tion of the school affords an unfailing 
illustration of government. The family

other reasons,

This feature is carefully watched in the makin 
—an inner lining of canvas and haircloth being Щ 
stitched into the garments, so that the front neithei % 
wrinkles nor sags. This is one of the strong points Ш 
about fit

terested !і
are

gives another.
The parents often neglect to give 

any definite instrnction about being a 
good citizen as a voter. The boy- gets 
what little of snch knowledge he has 
from the teacher and from his outside 
environments. It’s a great help to be able to size up 

the men you come in contact with,” 
said a business man to his son; "but it 
is more important still that you should

«-
Mrs.

NATIONS IN UNREST
G9»The unrest which has broken out in 

Sweden and which finds an outlet in an 
attempt to establish a general strike is 
surprising. Inhabiting a cold country, 
the Swedes are a steady-going people 
and aren’t easily carried off their feet. 
Although the Latin countries frequently- 
become victims of hysteria, Sweden isn’t 
much given to indulging in internal 
disturbances.

But the spirit of unrest that has been 
operating over sea this year has been 
widespread. Spain has just undergone 
a revolutionary outbreak that menaced 
the stability of the Government and the 
steadiness of the throne. Happily things 

now calmed down. A revolution in 
Turkey forced Abdul Habid off his perch 
and he is now a prisoner of state et 
Saloniki. A somewhat similar rebellion 
in Persia a few weeks ago compelled the 
Shall to abdicate and to give way to a 

hand at the administrative bellows.

BROADWAY
CLOTHING

first knoyv yourself.”
“For instance, a noisy lot tacked out 

of their club late one night and up the 
street. They stopped in front of an im- 

After considerable

some

posing residence, 
discussion, one of them advanced and
pounded on the door. A woman stuck 
her head out of a second-storey window 
and demanded, none too sweetly, “What 
do you want?”

“Is this the residence of Mr. Shmith?’ 
inquired the man on the step with an 
elaborate bow.
“It is, what do you want?”
“Ish it possible that I have the honor 

of shpeaking to Mlsshus Shmith?”
“Yes.” What do you want?”
“Good.” Misshus Shmith, will you— 

hie—come down and pick out Mr. 
Shmith? The rest of us want to go 
home!”

C

are

Special Discounts This Month 
on all Summer Suits

All Alterations Made Free

new
India is a seething cauldron of unrest, 
and the agitation which is now being 
pressed against British rule and which 
found a fanatial incident in the assassina
tion of Sir Curzon Wyllie by an Indian 
student at the Imperial institute in Lon
don is raising some very awkward ques
tions. For several months England lias 
been in a state of mind and has been 
having nightmares over a possible 
military invasion by Germany. This 
nervous disturbance, however, involves 
no internal rebellion but is a national 
alarm over an imaginary declaaation of 

against the British Empire by a 
foreign foe. Seldom is a nation in 
greater frsght. But the general spirit of 
unrest that prevades many countries 
the sunrise side of the Atlantic offers a 
curious study of the psychology of na
tions. The fact that Sweden supplies a 
stage on which internal restlessness on 
national scale is exploited is surprising, 
although such a condition would be the 
most natural thing in the world in some 
of the countries farther south.—Hartford 
Times.

The Forester’s Return
I'm back on the job by the singing river, 

Far from the town with its money-mad, 
Back where the quacking aspens quiver— 

And I'm glad.
I’m back to the shack where the trail is 

winding
’Mid flowers of every scent and hue, 

And I felt when I gazed, the hot tears 
blinding—

Wouldn’t you ?
I’m back to the creak of the good old 

saddle,
To the equine friends that never doubt; 

Back to the haunts—with canoe and 
paddle—

Of the trout.

1

-

IX

war

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George 1oon
There’s work to do, and there’s work in

plenty,
And it’s sleep in the open, if fate so 

wills,
But no man is more than one-and-twenty, 

In the hills.

ma Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
PeH

ÜÜ—Dever Republican.
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Mr. H. C. Tilley, son of the late Sir The Baptist church Sunday school held 
Leonard Tilley died at St. Andrews Sat- their annual picnic at Mahar's beach 

rurday morning after an illness of two Thursday. A large nu^mber of young 
years. people were on hand and enjoyed the

day immensely. The sail up the river 
and canal was a featnrf much enjoyed 

Thomas Kent’s little 
from Mr. Huestis, of the Maritime Edge steamer with a large scow in tow convey- 

-Co., in which he states that the propo- ед the party to the lake.
: sition of the council will have his earn 
-est consideration. He (is now away 
frofn home and on his return the matter

Mayor McGee has a communication by everyone

Ethelbert Wright, of Southern Wolf 
light, was in town Thursday. He 
brought his young son with him to 
receive medical attendance. In using a 

Connors Bros, are putting a crew of sharp axe the little fellow had the mis- 
men, women and children picking blue- fortune to cut the large toe, nearly sever- 
berries on the barrens at Popologan. ing it from the foot. Dr. Taylor dressed 
The blueberries packed by this firm are injured foot and hopes to save the 
sold all over Canada. The goods are 
put up with great caie and are of ex
cellent quality.

•will be taken up.

toe. Father and son returned home 
Friday.

Tuesday Sept. 7th. is the date fixed for Robert Wetmore was among the visitors
, . , oa ctuniian ut1c: who got a warm welcome last week,thereopemngof the St- Stephen bus, * and his armv

ness college. This institute of learning J ^
-members among its graduates many .K . __ . ....

young men and women who are № ^overy >. assured. He ,s stnl 
holding responsible positions through- una"r the Dr s care m St. Stephen.
■out various parts of Canada and United 
Stala^md today offers the same advant- 
aç^^^hose who take advantage of its 

c&te and practical

/ -------
We may have a new manufacturing 

industry on Caneton street. One of the 
local merchants, if arrangements for help 
can be made, will go into the manufac
ture of overalls and bovs clothing.

------- ------------
The sale of the Campbell estate 

Saturday attracted quite a number of 
spectators. The bidding was not as keen 
as was expected, and the property went 
at a much lower figure than the wise one 
predicted. The homestead brought six 
hundred and seventy dollars, and the 
Mooreland property seven hundred and 
twenty five, Fred Baldwin being the 
purchaser in both cases. The Kelley 
lot went to John O’Brien at fifty dollars

courses.

Sardines seem to be on the move the 
past week, both from factories of the 
seacoast and from the independent shops 
the fall demand having begun to pick up 
somewhat in the fish line. The Diamond 
Packing Co., which has closed for a 
time has started up again, and has been 
shipping some goods, and business at 
the Columbian and Union is again on the

Fish con-

!

move, after a short bolduo. 
tinue in fair receipt, and are of good
■qualitv.Lubec Herald.

An exciting race took place at Lake j 
Utopia on Saturday last. While the 
tor boat "Teaser” with a large party on j of Boston, who had an experience Sun- 
board was speeding over the water, at 
head of the Lake, a flock of ducks were 

distance away, the boat was

Frank W. Lord and Frank C. Miller,mo-

day at Brown’s Flats that they will re
member. They had been out near Ball 
Mountain fishing and were on the re
turn home when Mr. Miller saw a bear 
lying on the bank and grabbed it. Im
mediately it squealed and the mother 
put in an appearance. Seeing the cub 
in the hands of a man she immediately

seen some 
headed for the birds and the race on, for 

a mile there was littleprobably half 
change made in the relative position of 

The ducks were headedcontestants.
ior shore and were apparently treading 
the water flapping their wings and charged toward Miller. Mr. Lord rush- 
splashing at a great rate. It was evident j e() between Miller and the bear, and 
the young birds were unable to fly and ; Noli Zacobin drew his hunting knife 
the actions of the mother duck plainly and charged the bear, killing it with 
■dicated her anxiety fo.'th'er safety. In one plunge into the heart, 
getting a terrific pace she would lead the caped but Mr. Miller will have the bear 

allowing the skin as a trophy of his experience.

The cub es-

flock shoreward, then
with her sheyoungsters to come up 

would head away in another direction,
-trying to draw the pursuers going for 
shore again when the family came after 
her, after a desperate struggle the birds 
reached the shore and seeing them safe 
the old bird took the water again and 
.awav she went at a twenty mile clip.
One of the voung birds excited by the both passengers

anproach of the boat and not liking transported to and from shore ш rou-
the rocky shore, took to the water again boats, which, e pecially during low wat- 
and gave the “Teaser” a chase of miles er was very slow and disagreea > e. 

the lake until exhausted by its rapid There is yet much work to be accom- 
it allowed the boat to overtake plished before its completion, audit is 

seemed certain and only at high or half tide that a landing 
be effected, but the people are 

and

On Tuesday of last week steamer Aur- 
made her first trip to V'elchpool,ora

Campobello, which was alike appreciated 
Since the de-by passengers and crew, 

struction of the old pier a year ago, 
there being no other suitable landing, 

and freight have been

near

exertions
it, then when capture (

Sü.*-r-r „and succeeded in hiding looking forward with pleasure to ie
when it shall be perfectedwater it went

itself from view on coming to the sur- near future
and continuous.—-Sentinel.

face again.

.
Special line Children’s boots and slippers reg. values 8: to $1.2 at 3); 
Special line Misses Boots and Oxfords reg. value 95c to $1.50 at 49c,
Few pairs Women’s bals in Pebble and Dongol<», sizes 5, 6 and 7 only at 39c. 
Few pairs boy’s Blucher Oxfords sizes 1, 2 and 3, reg. $1.7 at $1.33.
Balance stocK Men’s and boys Sneakers and Canvas shoes at half price. 
Special discount oi 10 per cent on all regular lines boots and shoes,
Balance stock Men’s and Boys Straw and Linen Hats at half price.
Special line Men’s and Boys Caps at half price.
Balance Stock Men’s Soft Hats at 1-4 of Regular Prices.
Special line Children’s Tams reg. value 25c to 50c at 9c,
Special line Men’s Dress Shirts reg. value 50c to 75c at 29c.
Special line Men’s and Boy’s Fancy Sweaters at half price.
Men’s and Boy’s bathing trunks at half price.

• Men’s and Boy’s Overalls and Jumpers at 1-4 off reg. prices.
Boy’s Combination Play Suits reg. 75c at 39c.
Special line Boy’s Suits at 20 per cent discount during August.
Special line Men’s Suits and Raincoats at 1-4 off during August. 1

Special Prices and Discounts are for Cash Only
c-

f
«

Potatoes have benefitted from the late 
•rains.

An effort is being made to arrange a 
game of ball in which Camp Utopia and 
St. George can settle their differences. 
The game will probably be played Sept. 
8th.

------- ------------
Schooner Francis Goodnow sailed, 

-with a full cargo of pulp, Wednesday.

__ ---------- -----------------
v We have a rifle range and rifles, and 
iTis a matter of regret that interest is 
not taken in the organization of a rifle 

■company.

---------- *.«♦----------

25 cents will bring Greetings to your 
home till January 1st., 1910.

------ -------------
Fred Young, son of Rev. F. M. Young 

Parrsboro. was a successful candidate 
for a grade B. license, making 
age of 74.

---------- -----------------
" Guy Flynn. Bocabec, and Frank Lank 
Wilson’s Beach, came up m their boat 

'Thursday, and were in town a few hours.

an aver-

The base ball game on Saturday 
_ ’ between Back Bay and Camp Utopia
The merchants must reach the people resulted in a victory for the latter. Quite

into a crowd witnessed the contest, and some , 
excitement was in evidence during the 

Edward O’Neill and Hazen

to do business. Greetings goes 
many homes.

game.
Magowen were Umpires.

IbuckboardF. M. Cawley has a new 
■that he will sell below cost. Can be seen 
at his residence. This is a genuine

♦H*----
A large quantity of manufactured 

granite was shipped from here last week 
by N. B. S. Ry., to different points in 
Canada.

'bargain.

A very fine piecejof concrete work has 
been done in the approach to Tayte & h. R. Lawrence lias his motor boat in 
Meatingà store. It looks well, is sub- or(|er again, after the loss of rudder and 

; stantial and reflects credit on the builder other injuries, caused by drifting logs
in the main river.Mr. F. M. Cawley.

LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL 1

• Schooner Rhoda Holmes, is taking ill ! 
a cargo ofiumber.

----------+-Ф----------
It instated that the town will arrange Greetings is the best advertising 

; a “cooÎW ” in the basement of the town medium in the county, 
hall.

St. Stephen has granted Ganong Bros, 
exemption from taxation for ten years.

------- ------------

% Samuel Mason has been appointed a
Actings till January 1st. only 25 cts. provincial auctioneer.

-—

1

f.

QUICK, SHARP SELLING for balance of 
month, at prices so low that we’re sure 
ot cleaning out everything. You 
should take early advantage of these 
Genuine Savings.

HE ni. WE ARE AGAIN !
Mouse і raps, .1 tin cl lOv.
Ilat Traps, 12, 15 and 05c.
Preserving Jars and Rings.
4 pairs No. 11 Sneakers l 
0 pairs No. 12 Sneakers 
O pairs No. 13 Sneakers )
1 car Lime .just received.
All Supplies Needed for School Opening 
on 30th.

3 ll»s. Eagle brand Seeded Raisins tor 25c. 
20 ll>s Granulated Sugar for 81.00 
New Potatoes, 20c. peek.
Newr Cheese, 16c. lb. 25c. pair

(

A new shipment ot that good Coffee which 
grind w hile you wait, 35c. lb.
A good Assortment of Fruit and Biscuit.

we

John Dewar ® Sons, Limited
Aug. 1 stli, ! It O'. )

—A

I STUNNING VALUES 
I DURING AUGUST AT
I FRAULEY BROS.

;
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Sir John KirkNo Theories 
No Guesses

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

Professional Cards

Henry !. Taylor,Hamm Lee
ST. OEOROE, N. B.

First-Class Hand Laundry

Sir John Kirk, the veteran secretary 

ef the Ragged School Union, was born at 

Kegworth in Leicestershire in 1847. 
His father was a tinman and brazier.

One day, while bathing in a canal, 
“Young lohn,” as he was familiarly 
called, narrowly escaped drowning. 
He got out of his depth, and beiL? ni
able to swim, sank twice. Justas ;..e was 
disappearing for the third time, a friend, 
who had come on the scene, jumped into 
the water and grabbed hold of Kirk by 
the head, and succeeded in getting him 
ashore—a rescue for which thousands 
have had cause to be thankful. Sir John 
has had some amusiug escapades brought 
into his notice in his time. One day, 
when visiting a Ragged School, he was 
informed that two boys were missing. 
It subsequently transpired that “just for 
a lark,” as they put it, the two lads 
had climbed up the chimney from the 
fireplace.

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon, King Street, Go into the process that produces

SL John, N. B.
ST. GEORGE. N. B. Nectar

Tea

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors.

Family Washing 40,50 and 75c. per Dozen
Goods Called for and Delivered

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

Boyd’s Hotel,Terms Cash: Goss House,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

Give ns a trial DR. E. M. WILSON
dentistWe clo good work

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.
It is a packet tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.' ÜJïï

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every monthDRINK

Long Distance Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.

Tf. МАЙК8 MILLS, Ч.1В1 —-

BmmisTER at Law.
St. Stki-Hkn. n. b,

Stop That Cold
Old Homestead Ginger

Beer and Club Brand Soda
.’aâsmBtiïœtiSïïs;
with Preventics la safer then to let it run and be 
obliged to cure it afterwards. To be sure. Pro. 
rentic» will cure even a deeply seated cold, but 
liken early—at the sneeze stage—they break, or 
head off these early colds. That’s surely better. 
That's why they are called Preventics.
Prerentics are little Candy Cold Cures. No Quin

ine. no physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the 
children—*nd thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
Chilly, if you sneeze, if you ache all over, think or 
prerentics. Promptness may also save half your 
usual sickness. And don’t forgot your chill. At 
there is feverishness, night or day. Herein prob
ably lies Prerentics’ greatest efficiency. Sold in 
5c boxes for the pock t. also in 25c boxes of 41 
Prerentics. Insist ou your druggists giving yoe

W. C. PURVES, Drive Rheumatism from the blood with 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy Tablet 
or Liquid.

I.H. NESBITT ® SON JSt. Stephen, N. B.
Agents.

Manufactured by NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALEI-
Contractors and Builders

|| ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
Pursuant to the authority of a 

license, to me for that purpose, grant
ed by the Probate Court for the 
Countv of Charlotte, on the Seven
teenth Day of July A. 1). 1909, there 
being a deficiency in the personal 
estate to pay the debts and costs of 
administration, in the estate of Daniel 
Campbell, late of Saint George in the 
County of Charlotte, intestate, de 
ceased, I will sell at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at or near 
Youngs Bridge, so called, in the Parish 
of Saint George in the County of 
Charlotte, at two o’clock in the after
noon on Saturday the twenty first day 
of August next, in separate parcels, 
all the real estate of which the sâid 
Daniel Campbell died seized and 
possessed, and which is described as 
follows, in the said license from the 
said Probate Court:—(i) All that 
certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
lying and being in the said Parish of 
Saint George commencing on the 
north line-of laud owned by the late — 
Hugh Mattheson, commonly called 
the Daily iot, on the road leading 
from the late Israel Thome to the 
Second Falls, thence easterly along 
the said 1 )aily line to the west line of 
the Bay of Fundy Company’s Land?, V 
thence following the said liLf North 
to the south line of land formen'Y

t
Address :

Preventics Meats, Poultry and
Vegetables

J. D. P. Lewin, Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods“ALL DEALERS”LAW OFFICE,

. Canada Permanent Building, ■% 

St. John, N. B.
Thoughts ter “Peace and 

Happiness”Come to Us 
With Your

Geo. C. McCallum Orders

for Job 
Printing

Have your Watch 
IRepaired here in 

St. George by

We might be in Heaven part of every 
day if we wished at any rate.

Whether we like it or not life is one 
continuous competition examination.

5 H. P.
HReliance Air Cooled Gasoline Engines

Will not heat after a hard days work.

All wars are unsuccessful. The only 
question is, Which of the combatantsSatisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

z This Engine has plenty of cooling surface.
has fewer working parts than any engine made. Has no packing, af valve 

chamber is screwed into the head of cylinder. Call and see it work.
Made in sizes 1, 11-2, 21-2, 5, 10. Prices reasonable.

suffer most?
The darker the night, the brighter the 

stars. Clouds lighten the up the sky: 
the fog and smoke of cities darken the 
day, and make life gloomy to those who 
who have not learnt to make it bright 
for themselves; but they make glorious 
sunsets for those who have eyes to see.

BOYD BROS.
We would be pleased to Ьлуе 

ycu visit our
We are prepared to give a 

class of work that Is artistic 
and at a reasonable priceINSURE/

Drug Store
when in Eastport

xj
And we will give it to 

you oil time—-The 
wise man will 
consider this

Reflections are as a rule more beauty 
than the objects themselves; and the 
more are reflect the more beaAiful the 

universe will appear. We cannot, in
deed, I think, imagine any world more 
beautiful than our own. There is none 
so far as we can tell, under the more im
mediate touch of God; and none whence 
sublimer deeps are open to adoration; 
none murmurring with the whisper of 
more thrilling affections, or ennobled 
as the theatre of more glorious duties.— 
Right Hon. Lord Avebury.

with the owned by the late Robert Grey, thence 
westerly along said line anJÊfclonga- 
tion thereof to the south sidewt the 
Ash property thereof to the NKtgagua- 
davic River thence ' southerly along 
the east bank of the said River to the 
north line of the Taylor lot, so called 
near a gulley on the interval, thence 
east along the said line to the afore
said road, thence south along the said 
road to the place of beginning and 
being a part of the land formerly in 
the occupation of Thomas Moreland.

(2) Also a lot described in a deed 
from Phoebe Kelley to Thomas Barry, 
registered in Charlotte County Re 
cyrds in book i2 pages 291 and 292 
and therein described as follows,-Also 
a piece of land situate on the south 
side of the first above tract and lying 
between the river and the road lead
ing to the Upper Falls, containing 
about two acres as now fenced and 
occupied by Stephen Kelley in his 
life time, and which said lot is comon 
ly known as the Kelley lot. (3) Also 
an undivided half interest in that 
certain lot of land and premises 
situate in the Parish of Saint George 
in the County of Charlotte and bound-

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacyjDominion Fire Insurance Ca .
CAPITAL $1000,0003 PALMER BROS

- . »v »■_» x X_e* . -.1-І -■ •AgentICIxTherron -

We do anything in the 
Printing LineLocal Salesman Wanted 

for St. George
and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.'
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) 

TORONTO, CANADA

Union Foundry 4 Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Visiting Cards 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders
ButAugust time, tells 011 the nerves, 

that spiritless, no ambition feeling can 
be easily and quickly altered by taking 
what is known to druggists everywhere 
as Dr. Slioop's Restorative. Within 48 
hours after beginning to use the Restor
ative, improvement will be noticed. Of 

full health will not' immediately

Engineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing MachineryShafting Pulleys and Gears Posters
Tickets

Invitations
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS 1 Г.
situation for the right course

return. The gain, however, will surely 
follow. And best of all, you will realize 
and feel vour strength and ambition as 
it is returning. Outside influences de
press first the *'inside nerves” then the 
stomach, Heart and Kidneys will usually 
fail. Strengthen these failing nerves 
with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and see 
how quickly health will be yours again. 
Sold by All Dealers.

Letter Heads 
Bill Heads 

Note Heads
M. T. KANE

і
“ Manufacturier and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 

Work ot the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites. Western House, Statements
Business Cards 

Dodgers
Helpers of Others.RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 

find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

It is a high honor that is conferred up- 
when God sends to us human 

hearts to be comforted or human souls 
to be helped, 
person

I F’irst class work guar
anteed and prices as low 

be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

on us
as can

ed on the wesf by the River Magagua- 
must tremble as he accepts the \ davic, on the north and east of lands 

responsibility of such delicate ami holv Lewis Delman and on the south 
serious moment when by lands of Fred Baldwin or John 

Thorne and being the same premises

Yet every thoughtful

“Greetings” the pop= 
ular Weekly is wel= 

come in every 
Home

work. It is a
there is brought to a surgeon a case on 
the skilful treatment of which a life de- [ upon which the said Daniel Campbell 
pends, or when a physician stands by a resided at the time of his death, with 

I bedside to administer remedies at the j the buildings and erections thereon
being.

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

Better Stoking.
It is satisfactory to learn that the 

railway companies are bringing pres
sure to bear on their firemen to make 
them improve their methods of stok
ing. It has long been manifest enough 
to the ordinary observer that the com
panies are wasting fuel by sending it 
as unconsumed carbon out through 
their smokestacks to destoy the ap-

crisis of a fever. Bnt it is a far more 
serious moment when a human iife is 
put into one’s hands to be cured of its 
faults or comforted of its sorrows, or to 
have its hearts wounds healed, 
need divine skill and wisdom, and deli
cacy, for such sacred work. Only Christ 
can teach us how to deal with human 
lives in their need and sorrow. He 
never breaks a bruised reed.—Rev. J. R. 
Miller, D. D.

IMPORTER AND Such sale to be made for thDEALER IN purpose of paying the debts of the sai 
і Daniel Campbell deceased.
! Terms will be announced at f 

^ time of sale.

Domestic and all 
Foreign Granites/

Dated this 19th Day of July A.
1909pearance of everything near the en

gines. Good stoking will pay for it
self, and this is just as true of station
ary engines as it is of locomotives— 
Toronto Globe.

I’. McLAUGHI
Administrator of the Estate 

Daniel Campbell deceased.
BLACK GRAMTE A SPECIALTY

Street Cars pass the door.
West St. John, N. B.

Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. - 
Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence. 165-11.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

History of Famous Fart Tlcon-1 sarrisou was deeP- 
doroga; Ethan Allen and his 

Military Exploits

An Ideal of Manhood;
A Scientific Training HK DECLARED INDEPENDENCE

Shoes
10 per cent. CUT ON 

ALL LINES

$
Early that year Vermont had declared 

its independence of New York, which 
had claimed the eastern side of the lake. 
It was practically an independent State. 
Its hero, Allen, was possessed of an in
ordinate vanity, and his love of noteriety 
was extreme. Here was a chance to 
strike a blow that would give him pro
minence and perhaps fame. He claim- 

l ed to have received instructions from the 
Colony of Connecticut to capture Ticon- 
deroga, and on this he acted, for he 
without any authority from Congress.

During what I think I may claim has
The principal event that gives Ticon-been a tolerably busy and fairly success

ful career I have cherished many am- deroga a place in what may be calledt purely United States history, із the cap-bilions but only one ideal.
This ideal has not only dogged me at ture of the old fort by Ethan Allen at 

home but all through my travels in vari- the outbreak of the War of the Revolu- 
parts of the world, in India as in tion. Inasmuch as it was at Ticonderega 

Australia, in New Zealand as in South that the recent Lake Champlain tercen- 
Africaas nowit haunts me so continu- tenary celebration began—for it was near

I

ous

ouslv as to become almost an obsession; that spot that Champlain tercentenary 
Compulsory up-to-date physical educa- celebration the Iroquois—it was only 
tion in the schools. To the attainment natural that the speeches of the day 
cf this ideal I have already given up a should deal pretty largely with the 
good many things.

To it I am ready if need be, to sacri- reference to the severe repulse inflicted
there during the Seven Years’ War by

was

t
Assembling a force at Bennington, Vt. 

he set out for Ticonderoga. arriving on 
the night of May 9th at a point opposite 
the fort, having with him 230 men. The 
lake here is known as thé “narrows,” 
being but a few hundred yards in width.

history of the place. There was some

fice the rest of my life.
I shall never rest until I have accom- Montcalm upon Abercrombie; there was 

plished it. more alxmt the exploit of Ethan Allen 
and his “Green Mountain Boys."Pkrmanknt Benefit.

At the time of Burgoyne’s advance two 
magnified and >’ears later a bridge of Doats connected 

teacher and pupil, should occupy a pos- g,orified and with ]ess foall(lation as has | the two shores. Allen evperienced some 
ition of equal importance with intellectu
al training in every school, public or 
private througout the kingdom. Indeed 
to some extent, the physical training is

Perhaps no episode in the War of the 
Revolution has been soPhysical education, in the eyes of both

been the capture of Fort Ticonderoga difficulty in finding boats in which to
ferrv over his force, but finally enoughIt has been described as a great military 

feat and Allen has been ranked among 
the military geniuses and patriotic heroes 
of the war. The American cause hadCOUPONS

Calling for

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

were secured to carry them across in two
4 parties.

the more important of the two.
For one thing it is more permanent. 
Only a small part of the book know

ledge with which children are crammed 
is permanently treasurer! in the mind. 

The benefits of physical training on

It was now five o’clock in the 
ing and the garrison were still asleep.

At the wicket-gate the sentinel 
told that a messenger desired admittance 
as he bore orders for the commandant. 
So careless was the garrison and so com
plete their faeling of security, that the 
sentinel at once opened the gate and in 
rushed Allen and his “Green Mountain 
Bovs.” The sentinel and the few 
on guard were at once overpowered and 
Allen demanded to be led to the officer 
commanding. The latter was in bed, 
but the tramping of Allen’s force as they 
followed at his heels awoke de La Place, 
who, jumping up, rushed out hall-dress
ed and met Allen. The surrender of the 
fort was demanded, de La Place 
overpowered, and the remainder of the

morn-
men of military skill and of high patriot
ism at its head and in Us rank and file, 
but Ethan Allen was not one of them. 
The kind of military skill he possessed 
was shown a few months after the affair 

the other hand, are apparent through ^ Ticonderoga by his wild-cat attempt 
! the lifetime.

was

to capture Montreal when he and most
Further a sciëntific physical training of his party were capture! at one stroke, 

sharpens the intellect and develops val- The kind o{ patriotism with which he 
uable moral qualities. men

was fired was shown a few years later 
when he intriguéd to bring Vermont 
over to the British side, and so far as her 
people were concerned to betray the 
cause of Congress. This letter is a chap
ter in Allen's career that Vermont 
orators of the present day pass over very 
lightly.

A splendid physique is rarely 
panied by a vicious taint. It is the loaf
er, the weedy, the sluggard who is the 
bane of the school and the degenerate of

accom-

k after life.
Physical culture, however, if practised 

at all must be placed on a scientific basis 
and adapted to the acquirements of diff- was

First clash of arms
erent individuals.

Careless teaching is less than useless.
It not only ruins the child’s present on April 19th, 1775, at Lexington, 
chances of development; it endangers Boston, there were two small British

posts on the western shore of the upper 
portion of Lake Champlain. The lake 
and the Richelieu River» afforded the

garrison were made prisoners in their 
beds. Such

When the grst clash sf arms took place
near was the military exploit 

which resulted in the capture of Fort 
Ticonderoga and made Ethan Allenits future prospects of life. a
hero.. Crown Point, with its little squad 
of soldiers could alone offer no resistence 
and so the two posts on npper Lake 
Champlain fell into ihe hands of the 

] revolutionists.
Given to Cash Buyers Proposed System.

A study of details will show that it is 
entirely practicable to give individual 
physical instruction in our public schools 
whatever be the number of children in 
attendance.

only practicable military route between 
New England and Canada, and, as 
President Taft in one of his tercentenary
celebration speeches said, if anyone ask-

x ed why it was chosen he had only to
The system I proposed may be out- con?ide, the hardships and

IMPORTANCE OF ТНГ EXPLOIT

Because the capture of the two forts 
was, as a military exploit, practically in
significant does not in the least detract 
from the importance of the occurrence. 
It placed in Allen’s possession consider
able quantity of arms and military stores, 
of which he and his party were in need. 
It gave the revolutionists command for 
a time ol Lake Champlain, it committed 
Vermont to the revolutionary cause, and 
it did much to confirm the hopes and 
fire the courage of northern New Eng
land.

і dangers en
countered bv Arnold’s force on its waybas-
to Quebec by the short cut across Maine.

These two forts on the upper portion 
of Lake Champlain were Crown Point 
and Ticonderoga, the latter standing at 
the mouth of the little river which emp-

І lined thus:
(1) A standard of developement 

ed on age, height and weight for both

K. McGRATTAN
® SONS

sexas at different ages.
founded oa measure-(2) Exercises

ments of the individual child in 
tion with the medical examiners rep-rt y,B ^ters of Lake George into Lake 
on the Childs state of health and thecon-

connec-

Champlain. They were held to be the
dition of the various orgsns.

(3) Eeercises to 
many series one for each condition, and 

each series further to 
sections to comprise, sav, any

keys to the lake, for a force could not 
advance down the lake for thebe divided into purpose
of attacking Canada without first captur-

be divided in 
of six

ing them.
“Those who praise the success of the 

attempt,” wrote Dr. Kingsford in his 
History of Canada 4 ‘fail to piace 
cord that the^attack took place in pro
found peace, unprovoked by aggression, 
in a remote part of the country, where 
news travelled slowly. Even if some 
questionable report of the Lexington 
affair of the 19th of April had reached 
the Ticonderoga garrison, it is certain 
that no attack was apprehended, or in- 

; deed conceived possible; the act of 
hostility, therefore, was as much amoral 
as it was a military surprise. * ’

Ethan Allen’s subsequent madcap raid 
upon Montreal when he was takpn 
prisoner, and his negotiations carried cm 
a few years later by which he proposed 
to bring Vermont over to the British 
side, somewhat dull the lustre of the 
fame achieved by the bold trick he play
ed upon the Ticonderoga garrison—but 
that is another storv.

GARRISON At ticonderoga 

The garrison at Fort Ticonderoga 
sisted of a subaltern. Captain de La Place 
one gunner, two sergeants and forty- 
four men; that at Crown Point was small
er still.

strengths.
The details of the system I have 

fully prepared, though too long to set 
simplicity itselt.

con-care- on re-
s

I down here, are
There would be no difficulty whatever 

in preparing the present teachers to 
physical education prescribed 

(1) the high standard of 
teaching

When Allen attacked the former place 
probably the officer in command had not 
heard of the affair at Lexington twentv 
davs before; possibly a questionable 
rumor of the disturbance in and around 
Boston had travelled to this outpost in 
the wilderness. However rhat mav be, 
it is certain that de La Piece aad his 
little garrison felt themselves quite se
cure, never for a moment looking 
the population of the district as hostile, 
but on the contrary, regarding them as 
neighbors and friends. One iraient 
shows that the few soldiers at the fort 
after assisted the conntrr folk in rafting 
timber on Lake George or in loading 
vessels on Lake Champlain, and n is re- 
lated by the historian Stednran fh.-t qq 
the day previous to the attack Allen, 
who hsd often been at the fort, went to 

Laptain de La Place, with whom he The desert wlD be snbdned. Маж жіЛ 
véD acquainted, and prevailed on there as elsewhere reign triumphant, 

him to lend him twentv of the garrison^ My eyes wB then have been long closed 
for the pretended purpose of assisting Indore that day arrives, but 3 emir in 
him in transporting goads across r>.. everv tendenev towards its

give the
considering
intelligence found today in the 
profession, and (2) that teachers are al- 

methods ofWE ARE ready acquainted with other
Such training as wasphysical exercise.

- would be carried out bv thenecessary 
physical expert 
authorities to superintend the physical

engaged by the local

uponManufacturers of High Via s Monumental work from 
RK1>, GREY and BLACK GRANITES. We have

education cf the district.
Now you know why I made my offer 

to the distinguished comAtitee of the
evert modern facility tor doing the work, and!we Brigade. Now. too, you

realise that a satisfied customer is our best adver-
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і
what is my ideal.

To fulfil it I am prepared to place the 
knowledge and experience which 1 have

It YOU need anything in the line iofîMonumental or squired as a result of my life-long study 

General cemetery Work give ns a trial |amt let; ns., «■
er,.i - -Ntrain a sufficient number of

prove;our ability to please. We will deliver and elect ^w.niak| the inauguration

Monuments in any part ot the Province. Write lor ot such a scheme a the public schools

tisemont-

A

■
throng bom the country.

It * only a scientific grappling with 
■ the problem of secret 
its replacement by a physical proeres- 

** ion that will serve to keep Great Britain 
m the proud positiou she occupies today 
yt the hands of the ovïhaeû world.

EDGES SAXIWW,

designs and samples.
. -c degeneration and

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN & SONS 

U. George

lake.. ’ ' And fnrther, ft is related, rhur tion, being firmly convinced iW * 'eye 
Allen contrived to make the sbldjei* : hath ncc seen, nor ear heard, nor bi it 
drunk. Some work was performed, fir entered into the hi am at -niirr. no ctm- 
the men were giver, money with which octet..” how great wB be the litesgteg ai 
they procured more liquor. Taking it nr evidence cm ь tuture face., whose heurts 
hack to the for: , where disciphnc seems wB untie with them words, and whose

— — —^ A| rSuvefs beet very lax. they shared it actions wB prove the: the wB of God tsN R UnIJUr ‘-Ь™" The ennssemeuu*
was that the steer that mgh:^ the hale

firm» аг «НПІ SB ât 3B Ж ’HfvwwT — 
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CHERRY’SC..ERRYS "І

Half-—A technical flaw in the pub- 
lisking ot the Hu’l by-laws authorization 
the borrowing of $П5.СЮ0 for civic im
provements has caused them to become 
tiuli and void, and another vote is neces- 
sary.

London, Ont.—Mrs. William Land had 
a terrifying experience with a mad coolie 
dog. Mrs. Land noticed the dog snapp
ing at its Daws and frothing at the month 
She hurried out, and was putting a rope 
about its neck when it snapped at her.
She held on and succeeded in winding 
the rope around a cherry tree securely 

■?and escaped.
Hamilton.—Constable Geo. Nicholl,

' died in the City Hospital after a linger- 
‘ ing illness. He was 51 years of ago, and 
; leaves a widow, two sons and four 
- daughters. He was a member of the 
police force for ten years, being market It was a 
Constable an I special office of the S. F. enjoyed it to the limit.

Hundreds enjoyed the fine open air 
concert by the band Thursday evening, 
and the leys demonstrated their ability 
to still “hold up their end" in spite of 
reduced ntiml>ers. At the request of 

old members, who had to sit back 
anu listen, on account of the infirmities 
of old age. the band played some of the 
music that delighted the people years 
ago. and by the applause received, on 
this occasion, the music is still as popular 
as in days gone by. H. M eatings baritone 
solo, ‘.Stella Votka.” had the same old 
ring and was rendered in the same finish
ed style that has made this clever player 

of the leaders on this instrument.

sorte

one
, The “Legion of Honor” came in for 
loud applause, aad 1'rof. Mooney’s cornet 
solo was one of the gems of the evening.

delightful concert and the public

* .£.■
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GUNS and AMMUNITION, * EDISON PORTLAND CEMENT
BEST LINE ATat

-

For Colds and Grippe
TaKe Laxacold, 25c. package 

HAVEY Ф WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT. ME.

(Successors to E. C. Sliced & Co.)

Developing and Printing
FOR AMATEURS 

At Reasonable Prices

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

James L. Watt
Films left at Drug Store will receive prompt attention

A. W. BecKett
Manufact'ring Confectioner 

and BaKer

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos andrCigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

34 Water Street

і

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

-upplv fvr town use. etc, write

THOS. R. KENT
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

MaineEastport

Try greetings lor Job WorK ! " ' *"
S References furnished on application
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
J

For SalePOMEROY RIDGE

A Hair
Dressing

Miss Olive Folsom, has gone to Caim8 
for a while.

Alexander Dewar had his hand cut 
quite badly, it is nearly well now.

Mrs. P. Cavanaugh visited the Aid on 
Oak Hill, last Wednesday.

Miss Eva McKenzie of Milltown, has 
: been visiting her uncle, Mr. J. McKenzie.
I . Mrs. Humphrey of Boston, is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pomeroy.

Miss Mabel Lord has just completed a 
very pleasant visit with Mrs. Alex. Dewar.

An ice cream social was held here in 
the hall Friday evening, a nice sum was 

і realized.
Miss Sadie Cumberland is at home for

A buck board, newly built, strong and 
in first class shape will be sold at a 
bargain. Any one requiring a backboard 
would do well to examine this one. Can 
be seen at mv house any dav.

F. M. Ca
by»
—If you wish a high-class hair 

dressing, we are sure Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula, will greatly please you. 
It keeps the hair soft and 
smooth, makes it look rich and 
luxuriant, prevents splitting at 
the ends. And it keeps the 
scalp free from dandruff.

I Does not change the color of the hair.

І /I » Shew it to your

1/1 tiers agg-a

HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and’ 
blacksmith. Repair work.

a few weeks.
Mrs. E.-tackpole and daughter, are 

j the guests of her father, Mr. D. Sinclair.
Hazèn Smith is very much improved 

I in health.

R. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent

fir Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 
INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

Jbhn Stewart, Clarence Sinclair andAt the same time the new Ayer’s Hair
Vigor is a strong hair tonic, promoting j his brother Max nard have gone to the
the growth of the hair, keeping all the , woods
tissues of ‘Ь^«іг .пс15с«1р.їп*he»lthy am, Mrs H Dickson and son,
condmon. The hair stops falling, dan-
draff disappears. A splendid dressing. | visited Mrs. Charles Smith recently.

Mrs. Benj. Pomeroy, has been a re
cent guest of Mrs. J. M. Pomeroy.

The Methodist church has been receiv
ing repairs. A new steel ceiling and 
steel walls have been put in, also new 1 
windows and doors, and painted within 
and without.

j
:

The Fit-Rite at
Hanson Bros. Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

___hj the J. c. A.yer Co., Lmll,

PENNFIELD
Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 

: Horses.
Sprayers onlv 45 cts.

Mrs. XV. M. Hawkins entertained the 
ladies of the sewing circle on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Oren Annis and little daughter 
of St. Stephen are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonough of 
Hartford court are guests of Mrs K. M. 
Murray.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Beach and Miss 
Margary of Honeydale are visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. XV. S. R. Justason is visiting 
friends in Calais Me.

Mr. Arch Campbell of Augusta Me. 
and Mrs. Clias. Jones of Lynn Mass., 
who are visiting friends in St. George 
drove to Pennfield on Friday, they were 
accompanied by Mrs. Sophia Moran and 
Miss Mary Wetmore.

Mr. E. C. Justason and Mr. J. E. Mc
Donough spent Sunday with friends at 
Pocologan.

Miss Alice Young returned on Sunday 
from a pleasant week spent with friends 
in St. George.

Mr. A. Campbell and Mrs. Chas. Jones 
spent Sunday with Mrs. K- Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonough spent 
Saturday with friends in St. George.

Chas. Johnson of St. George with a 
number of friends visited Fairydale on 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. i. Poole was the guest of Mrs. 
Hooper on Wednesday.

Owing lo the rain Tuesday night the 
Social and dance given by the base ball 
team was not very well attended, bat 
the pies brought a good price and all had 
a good time thev intend having another 
one soon.

JA big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.GRANT & MORIN.

L. B. YOUNG’S.Send 25 cents for Greetings. You 
will get it till January 1st 1910. JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.
Don’t drag the Stomach, or stimulate- 
the Heart or Kidneys. That is wrong. 
It is ihe weak neves that are crying ont 
for help. X'itaiize these weak inside
controlling nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative, and see how quickly good 
health w.ll come to you again. Test it 
and see ! Sold by All Dealers.

LETETE.
Mrs. Harriett Robinson and Mrs. Quick service and good work at ROY

MORIN’S barber shop.:Sears, of Whitman, Mass., are the guest 
of relatives here for a few weeks. ;

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
і Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 

Miss Bernice Greenlaw of Calais, Me:, 1 two weeks of each month. Easy terms

Miss Hazel Dines was a guest of Miss 
Goldie Dick, last week. І

MACHINERY FOR SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION
is visiting her sister Mrs. Howard Me- і $1.00 a month if desired. 
Nichol.

H. H. McLean made a flying trip to 
St. Andrews, on XVednesday last.

Mrs. George Barrett of Bridgeport,
Conn., is spending a few weeks with 
relate s here.

Miss Jessie Catherine, spent a few 
days in Back Bay last week, the guest of 
Miss Blanche McGee.

Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable.
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

There will be sold by Public Auction on 
Tuesday the seventh day of September,.
A. D. 1909 at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon, at or near the Mill Pre
mises of Sidney Gilmor at Bonny River 
in the County of Charlotte, the follow
ing Mill Machinery, namely:—

1—4 Rotary Mill 
1—48” Inserted Tooth Hoe Saw
1— Lath Machine and Bolter
2— Lath Saws 
1—Bolting Saw
1—Lath Butter without the saws 
1—Trimmed Arbor with pulley and 

boxes. ,
1—Mnmford Patent Shingle Machine " 

with 40” saw and knife jointer.
The above sale is held under and by 

virtue of the Provisions of Chapter 145 
of the Consolidated Statutes of New 
Brunswick, 1903 Respecting Conditional 
Sales of Chattels and under and by virtue 
of two certain agreements luadejietween 

! the Undersigned The Robb Eng*, eering

MARITIME ; Company, Limited, of the One Part and
the said Sidney Gilmore of the Other 
Part, which said agreements

Commencing Jnlv 1st, and until f„rJ the twelfth day of November
and the'twelfth dav of June, A. ft*

hictr s

BARTON BLUN-

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
paut makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.Miss Kinney of Back Bay, was the 

guest of Miss Mamie Tucker recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leland, of 

Mascarene, called on friends here on 
Wednesday last.

Sardines still continue very scarce, 
along the shores.

Miss Daisy Hoyt, is spending a few 
days in L’Etang.

Mrs. G. E. Cooper, visited Lower 
L’Btete last week.

Mrs. Henry Matthews, Mrs. Robert 
Bayers and Master Harry Love of Lubec, 
Me., spent a few days here last week.

Final Notice
Notice is hereby given, that the assess

ment list remains in my hands as collector 
and receiver of taxes. All persons who 
have not now paid their taxes are de
faulters and unless payment be made by 
them, at the time mentioned in the de
mand of rates and taxes, payment will be 
enforced .without delav.
St. George, N. B. Ang. 14. 1909.

HENRY G. MCDOUGALL 
Town Treas.

1

!
Г

BACK BAYi
Pain anywhere stooped in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. The formula is on the 25-cent 
box. Ask yonr Doctor or Druggist about 
this formula ! Stops womanix- pains, head
ache, pains anx-where. Write Dr. Shoop 
Racine. Wis. for free trial, to prove value 
of liis Headache, or Pink Pain Tablets. 
Sold by All Dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Theriault, spent 
one day last week in Bonny River.

Mrs. George Borgoyne and daughter 
Dorothy, are spending a week with 
relatives on Grand Ma nan.

Capt. and Mrs. Hugh Harris, paid a 
business trip to Eastport. one day last 
week.

STE AMSHIP CO., Ltd. » bear date 
. Ж 1907

90Sther notice the steamer of this iine will
saidrespectively, and both of w 

for agreements a, e dnlv filed in the Office of 
the Registrar of Décris in and for the 

j County of Charlotte, and because default 
has been made in the payment of the 
purchase money for goods and property 

- mentioned in said agreements and above 
St. Andrews at 7 o clock XX ednesdax specified and in the note and notes and 
morning for St. John. calling at | renewals thereof given foi said pnrehase 
Back Bax-, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor,, monev or price and in order to obtain

payment of the same.
All of the above machinery is in first

run as folloxvs :
Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John,

St. Andrews at 8 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver ; 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 

Returning Leaves

Capt. Kinney accompanied bv his 
friends James Hinds and Robert McKay, 
enjoyed a verx- pleasant fishing trip to 

The Sunday School of the United the XX'olves one day last week, good fish 
Baptist chnrch held their annual picnic jng лга5 reported, 
on the afternoon of Friday 20th, inst. 
in the field of Mr. Walter McDowell, the village will soon be completed here, 
Pennfield Ridge. The straw ride to the it is owned by Chester Johnston, J. H. 
grounds was much enjoyed by all. In 
the coarse of the afternoon the children

BEAVER HARBOR t

One of the most np-to-date houses m

ami Dipper Harbor.
All freights must be prepaid. 

Agent Lawton Saw Co. 
St. John, N. B.

Nesbitt and son have the contract.
Mrs. Cornelius Oliver and daughters 

were entertained by races, swinging and X'wian and Vangy, have returned home 
games. The Shore Line station was after spending a week in Eastport. 
x-isited in time to see the in-coming train. | д large crowd from here attended the 
Next a bountiful supper was spread up- game of base ball played in town 
on the grass and all liberally served. Saturday.
When the loaded hay racks were started Capt. Sydney French, made a flying 
for hom :, the smiling faces told plainer j trip to St. John, last week, 
than words how each had enjoyed the X'alentine the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Picnic. James McLeese. died Angnst 12th, inst.

In a base ball game played on Saturday і after an illness of three weeks, much 
21 st. inst. the Welch pool team 
the home team by sex’eral scores.

Mrs. R. T. Mawhinney, Maces Bay, is S 
the guest of Mrs. Jas. Mawhinney.

Misses Bertha and Pethia Parker, are 1 
visiting their father Mr. Wni. Parker.

XX'ru. XX'arnock St. John, is making a 
brief xrsit xvith friends.

rate condition.
Information can be obtained from the 

Undersigned, or from Messrs. Powell, 
Bennett, & Trites, Barristers, Sackville, 
N. B.

Dated July 29th., A. D. 1909.
Robb Engineering Company, Limited, 

Amherst, N. S.

Phone Main 531
LEXVIS CONNORS. Manager,

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

I
CORRESPONDENCE

Mr. Editor.--
There are some facts that I would like

j to call to the attention of these in town 
who argue that going ont of incorpora
tion will be a step backward. Since tne

Sardine herring have struck into the first year of incorporation the taxes have
increased, and the question is asked.

from sympathy is felt for the bereaved family.won

! S onght1 Tthl^s^whü^s^e’Tf I where will this end ? It would be all. 

the Carleton fishermen are seining for right it we had the goons to show for 
The shoals have appeared rather this increase, but we have not one single 

than usual and ow- substantial improvement that represents 
the increase. XVe still have the school 
house debt with more added—-we have 
the same streets but its no use to go in- ' 
to details, it ij plain that this constant 
increase in taxes is getting to be serious. 
Cutout this sentimental gush “a step

them.
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson and daughter earlier in the season 

Miss Adda, have returned to New \ork, ing to the warm weather the fish cannot 
after spending several weeks vacation і be sent to the canneries, consequent!}

the only market for them in the fertili-here.
Mrs. McKay St. Stephen, is making a zer works, 

visit with relatives. Many of the little fish are being taken
Mr. and Mrs. XX'm. Barrv and little son from the weirs inside the breakwaters. . , , , ,,

t , , . _ _ ,, . it was said backward, and get doxvi to good hardLlovd, were visitors in St. George From one of these jesteraax it xxassaiu, .
on Sunday. that about ten tons were taken. Thev common sense. Unless the present ,n-

were loaded on a scow and taken to dustnal situation improves, or more 
Lower Gove slip, from where they were
were hauled to the fertilizer. Following not be able to carry the burden that » 

the wake of these herrings are the groxving yearly. If the situation can be 
silver hake and already many of these saved, by more business like methods 
fish have been taken in the vicinity of by all means apFlv the methods and 
harbor. The fishermen report the out- bring relief to a condition that will 
look for securing them encouraging— eventually end in a crisis.
Telegraph.

Mrs. Patterson of Boston, is visiting 
friends.

industries are started, the citizens will

on
Subscriptions for Greetings are coming 

in. Our offer of the reliable family 
paper, till January 1st 1910, for 25cts. 
has made business good. TAX ES.

We are pleased to see
all who are looking tor

and prompt
Service. •First Class Drugs

XV. F. CAPEN - - Apothecary
£4 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

Cash Your
Promises

. The seasonBargain days and weeks begin with us right now 
is sliding away and so shall our season’s goods slide too.

deeds in every line, headwe tr and foot-; 
and furnishings of all kinds 

for Ladies, Gents and Children 
to clear at cut prices

wear

D. BASSEN
St. GeorgeCarleton Street

■m

V

Keen Cutter Tools MOTOR BOAT
SUPPLIES

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S CHERRY’S

NETS and SEINESOILED CLOTHING
are lower in price. Send your order tare fully warranted at Best (roods CHERRY’S

EASTPPPT, Ml

/

L

A
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

£2&igaay
ШШ

Money makes Money
Ywr money wOl wwti wWeyoo

at
mid yen can And sals 
ічймм borrowers fey otectwfl a 
money-to-tean ad. In our Сіамі- 
lied Want
mortgage Is as sate as 
tod №s Interest Is twice

first

мМд.

HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Headquarters for

Windows

and

Doors

Get oar prives before pur
chasing elsewhere

і
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